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Henderson resigns as dean 
A Noo-Profil: Orpnh:atk>o 

· US. POSTAGE 

PAID 
P«: rmh No. l<}O 
Tuaon, Arlz.ona 

By Bryan B. Perry 
News EdJtor 

After six yea rs on the job, Dean 
Roger H enderson is resigning as 
dean of the Universi ty of Arizona 
(U of A) College of Law. 

When asked why, he cited j oe 
DiMaggio's reason for getting 
out of baseball: 

"Yo.u know you' re no t going to 
do it forever, so th e question 
becomes when to get ouL" 

He said that law school deans 
do not traditionally see their job 
as a career. But i t is traditional to 
continue teaching, he added, and 
he plans to do so. 

One reason he said he is quit· 
ting is it is possible to accomplish 
things as dean for only a limited 
time. After that time you reach a 
"point of d iminishing returns," 
~Henderson said 

The problem with a long ten· 
ure as dean can be the tendency 
to want to preserve the sta tus quo 
estab li shed under your ad minis
tration, he said. He wants out 
before he reaches that point. he 
added. 

"Pe rhaps it' s time to bring 
someone in for change sake," he 
said. 

H ende rson, who teaches first
year torts, also expressed con
cern over losing touch with the 
subject he teaches. Although he 
said it has no t ye t been a problem, 
he admits that he has little time to 
review new legal developments 
due to the time spent on his 
adminis trative duties. 

Henderson, also said he had 
pe rsonal reasons fo r resigning, 
but did not disclose those rea
sons. 

With Henderson's resignatio n 
becoming effective o n J ul)· 1, 
198 3, the p rocess o f selecting a 
new dean will start soon. The first 
s tep is to appoint a search com
mittee made up of faculty and 
students. The search committee 
will make recommenda tions to U 
of A President Koffler, but the 
final decision must be approved 
by the Board of Regents. 

"The fac ulty will want to look 
far and wide fo r someone to rec
commend to the Board of Re-
gents," Henderson said. 

Me mbe rs of the faculty who are 
interested in the job wi ll also be 
given due co nsideration, h e 
added. 

Hende rson will not have any 
direc t say in who hi s successor 
will be, but he said he would aid in 
the se lect ion p rocess by answe r-

ing quest ions posed by candi
dates fo r the job. 

Despite hi s resignation. Hen
de rson sa id bei ng dean was" some
thing I enjoyed," and he feels the 
college has progressed signifi
cantly under h is regime. 

H e said the new building is the 
most obvious improve ment to 
the col lege. But he added that the 
quality of legal educa tion avail
able at the school has also greatly 
improved. 

" Its a different school from 
when I got he re," he said. 

The Sta te Legisla ture, the Uni
versit y and legal commun ities, 
and the college' s a lumni ca n be 
proud of their contributions to 
the grow th of the law college, he 
said. With their help, the co ll ege 
has become''one of the best state 
law schools in the United States 
today." 
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Fathers h elp more with child-car e duties as well .iS o ther 
h o memaking chores because of the changing values in 
society. ( Photo by Sh awn McGlaughlin) 

Investigator checks 
for violations 

By JoAnn Sheperd 
Staff Writer 

An investigator from the De. 
partment of Education's Office 
for Civil Rights who recent ly 
visited the law college said the 
visit was only a '.' spot-check,'' and 
not the result of any specific com
plaint filed agains t the college. 

JeffK'aliss, an Equal Opportun
ity special investigator from the 
department's San Francisco of
Qce, visited the law college as part 
of a review the department is 
making of various graduate ad
missions programs. 

discrimination) have occurred. 
Kaliss said every yea r the De

panment formulates an annual 
operating plan determining what 
type of educational programs will 
be evaluated. Vario us institutions 
are then targeted for review and 
notified that an invest igator will 
visit the campus in order to speak 
with students and administrators. 

T.his year' s review of graduate 
admissions programs included a 
visit by ano ther investigator to 
the U of A College of Medicine. 

Prior to his visit on Sept. 27, 
Kaliss asked Associate Dean Ar
mando Rivera to inform repr~ 
sentatives o f minority and female 
student o rganizations that he was 
interested in "getting certain in
format ion f rom their personal 
perspectives" concerning the law 
college's recruitment of females 
and minority students. 

November-December, 1982 

Law school father's role changes 
as the family's structure changes 

By Anne T. Morales 
Staff Write r 

and 
Bryan B. Perry 

News Editor 

Traditionally, being a parent in 
law school meant being a father. 
Today, however, many law school 
parents a·re mothers. But, the 
societal changes that have brought 
more mothers to la w school have 
also changed the role of the law 
school father. 

T oday's father is often ex· 
pec ted to share in the child-ca re 
and ho m e making duties to a 
greater extent than in the pas t 
These new family duties often 
clash with the yressures of law 
school. 

I n the September-October, 
1982, issue of The Advocate, a sur· 
vey was do ne on the prob lems 
encountered by mothers in the 
legal community. For th is issue, 
Tb11 AriZona Advocate has con
ducted an anonymous survey of 
fathers c urrently attending law 
schoo l. 

The survey of law school fathe rs 
was, for obvious reasons, of a 
more limited natu're than the sur-

SBA elects 
new officers 

Congratulations to the follow
ing s tudents for winning the Stu
dent Bar Association elec tion held 
N ovemberS. 

Officers are Garvey Biggers, 
president; Leesa Berens, vice-
president; David Fillman, trea
su rer; Patti Cross, corresponding 
sec re tary and Lynn Cardwell, rec
o rding secretary. 

Pe ter Akmajian and Charles 
Vogel will se rve on the H onor 
Counci l. 

Class representatives for the 
second~ year class are: Janet Cal
kins, Michael Ciaccio , Jeff Man· 
ley and Nick Vaku la. 

Class representatives fo r the 
firs t-year class are: Marcia Jacob
son, Jay, Kirschbaum, Malcolm 
Ryder and Lu Sherman. 

J im D ' Anton io was named 
chairperson of the Board of Gov· 
ernors. O ther members include 
Rick Battles, Reese Bostwick, 
Heidi Rib B r~nt , Art Gage, 
Chris topher Smith and N ick 
Valcula. 

vey of mothers in the legal com
munity. Because the legal com
munity has lo ng been male
dominated, a law school father, as 
opposed to a law school mother, 
is nothing new. 

Therefo re, the father su rvey 
did no t deal with problems of 
potential job disc rimination. 

Also, the fathe r's c ho ice be
tween pa re nthood a nd caree r, if 
such a choice is made, ca n be 
based on differen t crite ria than 
the mother's choice. 

One law school fathe r felt wo
men need no t make a choice 
between being a mo ther and be ing 
a lawyer. He sa id, "The women in 
the last issue who felt they had to 
choose between a ca ree r or moth
e rhood are suffering from the 
narrow- minded , ch au vinistic 
views that have been thrust upon 
women by 1ome me n. A truly lib
e rated perJon ca n have both!" {em
phasis hi s) 

Whe the r they are "libera ted" 
o r no t. ma ny of the law school 
fathers' wives are no t ab le or 
will ing to be working mothers. 
While eight of these mothers are 
working, s ix are not. Two, how
ever, would like to find full- time 
work. 

On the o ther hand, a ll o f the 
fathers su rveyed are wo rking (10 
pa rt-t ime). 

The major problem encoun
tered by the law school fat hers, 
aCcord ing to the surveys, is the 
lack of time they have to devote 
to the ir families. 

" h 's difficult to plan 'family 
time' without feeling gu ilty about 
not st udyi ng. A majority o f my 
classmates use weekends to no t 

Inside 

on ly 'catch-up' but actually to get 
ahead for the coming w~ck. ( 
really can' t do that if I spend 
Saturday with m y family," o ne 
father said. 

Another fath er co mment ed. 
"With all the pressures of law 
school, ( believe 1 can and must 
make available quality rime tO be 
a husba nd and a father. It is not 
the quantity of t ime. but the 
quali ty. But the more qualit y 
time you give the better off your 
fa mi ly is." 

"Children realize that Daddy 
does other things, but they des
perately want your attention," he 
con tin ued. "The re was a pe riod 
of ti me in my firs t year whe n my 
chi ldren didn't get to see me for 
about four da ys, since I would 
lt."ave bdore they go t up and 
would come home after they were 
in bed. My oldest girl asked my 
wife if! was going to come home 
next week." 

;, 1 decided before law school 
that I couldn' t make my children 
fathe rl ess or my wife a widow. I 
had to use m y time such that they 
would be nefit," he said. 

·· As you can see my fam ily 
means a lo t to me, mo re than 
material success. If a c hoice 
comes up be tween my family and 
mate rial success. the family wins 
out," he added. 

The o ther majo r problem en
coun tered by these fathers is the 
"fl ip" side of the problem of not 
having enough time for th eir 
families-because of their fa milies. 
they do no t have enough ti me for 
s tudies or other school ac tivi ti es. 

Continud on pagt' 2 

Opinion . .. . ... . ... . . . page 4 

School Briefs .. .. . ... . page 5 

Crime Fair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 6 

The Office fo r Civil Rights per
iodically reviews university ad
missions programs to dete rmine 
whether violations of Title VI of 
the Civi l R igh ts Ac t of 1964 (pro
hib iting racial disc rimination in 
federally assisted programs) o r 
Title IX of the Education Amend
ments of 1972 (p_rohibiting sexual 

Conlimml on page 3 '------------1 "----------------------;:-l 
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Number of students surveyed-15 
number of children 

Task force to study insanity plea 
one 
two 
three 
four 
five 
expecting 

wife working 
total numbe r 
looking for wo rk 
part- time work 
full-time work 

child-care 
undecided 
moth e r 
outside home 
day-care 
in home 
re la tives 
by themselves 
varies 

6 
~ 
2 
I 
I 

10 

wh~n born 
prio r to school 
prior to a nd du ri ng school 
during school 

ages of children 
0 to l ·year-old 
under 13-yea rs-old 
above 1 3-years-old 

father worklng 
total number 
part- time work 
full-time work 

4 
10 

I 

One fath er indicated he and his 
child's mother have joint custody. 

best tJme to have a baby 
prio r to school 
prior and du ring 
after 
anytime 
don' t know 
none of the above 

3 
0 
8 
I 
2 

Law school fathers- Continued from page I 

Other problems encoun te red 
bv the law school fathers include 
n~oney, Studying at home. sleep, 
da y-care, and handling emt: r
gencies. 

Des pite the problems with 
being a law school father, many of 
those surveyed said fatherh ood 
has given them a better perspec
tive o n law school and on life in 
generaL 

"As a father in law school , I 
have somethin~ that cons ta ntly 
reminds me that there are more 
important things in life than law," 
one father wrote. " Having o ne 
child in l:tw s~.:hoo l wa s so rt:· 
freshi ng w <: dcdded tO have an
other before I graduate." 

permits enough fami ly time, if 
that time' is used well in building 
l.unily tit:~- --

" T here are so me positive as
pects- perhaps tradeoff is mo re 
appropr iate-in that while there 
are increased obligat io ns to the 
family. there are less social dis
tractions," one father noted. " 1 
have found that I have been bet· 
ter able to discip line myself and 
study since marriage than when I 
was a ue~~ing college prior to 
marnage. 

Another father said, "Having a 
chi ld has been a stabilizing in
Ouence. ( I t) puts law school life in 
better perspect ive and adds more 
depth to having a 'family' life at 
home." 

By Rocco M. Varel li II 
Staff Writer 

Prior to the Hink ley case, most 
people ca ll ed the insanity defense 
a " ri ch man's defense." Now, 
post-Hi nkley, they are writing to 
their congressmen about it. 

A recent srudy at the University 
of Arizona found that an ove r
whelming percentage of under
grad uates-surveyed grosssly over
es timated the amou nt or both 
people raising the Not Guilty By 
Reason of Insanity (NGRI) plea 
and those bei ng successfull y ac
quitted NGRL The consensus 
was that defendants too ofte n 
escape c riminal responsi bility by . 
pleading NGRI. 

Since Hinkley first brought up 
insanity, any o ther case involving 
the plea has received g reat no
toriety. Now, legislators and con· 
gressmen who wouldn't go near 
the insanity laws are suddenly 
findi ng the issue politically ap
petizing. 

All ove r the country state legis
lawrs a rc having public hearings, 
debates. or forums. Many of these 
appear to be more like a carniva l. 

At one legislative hearing in 
New jersey, opi nions of both 
senators and cit izens ranged from 
releasing people fou nd NGRI up
o n acquittal, to mandatory com· 
mittment after acqui ttal, to a 
mental health institution until 
sa ne and then giving them either 
a prison sentence or the death 
pe nalty. 

In an at tempr to inhibit rash 
and unwarranted legislation, the 
American Bar Association (ABA) 
and the National Mental Health 
Association(NM HA} have gotten 
into the act. 

The ABA set up a task force 
comprised or twelve persons con
sist ing of law professors, attor
neys, psychiatrists and psycho
logists. 

The task force will discuss the 
civil committment standa rds and 
procedures for NGRI acquittees 
which should be turned over to 
the delegates to be published for 
adoption sometime in April. 

The NMHA recently sta rted 
the National Commission on th'e 
Insanity Defense. In an attempt 
to curtail rash legisla rion, the 
commissioners and law and men
tal heal th professionals, will study 
the disposition of NGRI acquit
tees. 

The Commission met late last 
October to gather testimony for 
different proposals dealing with 
the NG RI plea. The Commission 
was cha ired by former Indiana 
Senator Birch Bayh and com
prised of lawyers, psychologists, 
psychiatrists and NMHA Presi
dent Binckley. 

According to a source who at· 
tended the hearing, but wished to 
remain anonymous, the Commis
sion eva luated testimony from 
the commissioners, NGRJ acquit
tees, and members of their fam
ilies on four basic proposals: 
abolishment, modification, gu ilty 
but mentally ill, and disposition 

Under the abolishment pro
posal the plea would not be cOm
plete ly abolished but rather the 
element of mem reo would come 
under a more careful scrutiny. 
This would allow a person to have 
criminal intent, in many cases. 
coupled with mental disorder. 

Since the insanity plea is based 
on a lack of intent, this would 
grea tly reduce the number of 
times the defense is raised. 

At present there are rwo com
mon tests for insa nity. The 
McNaughton Ru le and The Amer
ican Law Ins titute Model Penal 
Code(AP-MPC). The application 
of either depends on the par
ticular jurisdiction. 

The McNa ughton Rule was 
developed in Engla~d in 184 3 and 

is fthe more prevalen tly used of 
the two. McNaughton is basically 
a cognitive test of whe ther the de
fendant knows or appreciates the 
wrongful nature of the crime. 

TheALI-MPC is a more modern 
test which is both cognitive and . 
volitive. The volitive part or the 
test a llows for" uncontrollable im
pulses," raising the ~ question of 
whether he couldn't or wo uldn't 
.control himself. Therefore, one 
proposed modification is to go 
back to a stri ctly cognitive rule. 

Another proposed modifica
tio n is putting the burden of proof 
on the defendant Jurisdiction is 
presently divided on the question 

Presently those jurisdictions 
that cas t the burden or proof on 
the state requires them to prove 
sanity beyond a reasonable doubt 
This mayor may notbringabouta 
change of the substantive require
ments of proof to clear and con
vincing or a preponderanc~ of 
ev idence. · 

Another proposal iS to have a 
guilty but mentally ill verdict 
This can go a number of different 
ways. 

One way it may be used is to 
replace the NGRI plea. Another 
way it may be used is in addition 
to the NGRI plea. Howe,ver, it 
.may abolish the NGRI plea by 
permitting the jury to find g uilt 
even though the requisi te intent 
is absent. U nder the verdict the 
.defendant may or may not receive 
treatment before serving his sen
tence. 

The last proposal discussed at 
t~e hearing was the disposition of 
NGRI acquittees. The major issue 
was to differentiate berween the 
procedures of civil committment 
and criminal com mittment by 
statute so that civ illy committed 
patients will not s uffer from 
changes in the protess intended 

. for cr_iminally committed patients. " We control our wn lives. we 
an.:n' t about to let law school 
control us o r tell us what tO do," 
ht: added. 

A not her father expressed simi
lar fee.: lings. " I th ink childrt-n :tnd 
law school can be compat ible. I 
don't feel a nc:t:d to be .1 4.0 
'tudcnt , .tnd I think l.tw '>t·huul 

Nevertheless, most of the fa
the rs surveyed believed it would 
be best to have children after 
getting out of school. In fa ct, one 
father, when asked whether it 
would be best to have children 
prior to, d uring or after school, 
replied, "none of the above." 

Foreign summer-pr_ogram scheduled 

Bell speaks at U of A 

The University of San Diego 
Law School's 11th Insti tute on 
Inte rnationa l and Comparative 
Law will be held in the summer of 
1983. The summer programs will 
be held in Guada lajara Mexico, 
Oxford and Lond on England, 
Paris France, Moscow and Lenin
grad Russia, and Warsaw Poland. 
Several o ther locations are in the 
planning stages for summer 1983. "Ma)' )'Our life be filled with 

lawyers," and o ther popular cu rses 
arise from the public's feelings 
rowards th e legal p rofession. fo r· 
mer United States A t to rne v Gen
eral Griffin Bell S::t.i d Nove~ber4 
tO a group of Jaw studt•n f'> and 
mc:mbers of the Tucsu1 lega l 
community. 

Bell, who se rved as U.S. At· 
torney Ge neral unde r President 
Ca rter, appeared at the Univer
sity College of Law to give.- the ). 
Byron McCormick Lecture on 
law and public affairs. 

According to Bell, a major 
reason for th e general public's ill
fee lings towards the legal profes
sion is th e added cos ts in time and 
mont:y ca used by the overcrowd
ing of the cou rt sys tem. 

Th e reason the court s have be
come bogged dow n, Bell said, is 
that the legal com munit y has for
gouen the "de minimu{' doctrine 
and eth ical prohibitions against 
pursuing frivol o us da ims. 

Another pro blt:m, he said, is 
that the public has used litigation 
to settle poli tical disputes that 
sho uld be se ttled legislatively. 
The civ il rights cases of the 1960's 
arc examples of this. 

One solution, Bell said, would 
be to place greater importance 
o n Rule II of the Fede ral Rules of 
Civil Procedure, wh ich prohibits 
lawyers from filing pleadings with
out good cause or so le ly for delay. 
Other possi ble so lutions pro
posed by Bell is the increased use 
of special masters and alternative 
forums such as media tion pro
grams. 

Bell also said that in general the 

legal communi ty is "better than 
ever," and that law schools are 
doi ng a better job or teaching . 
than in the past. In particular, he 
praised the increase in moot court 
and clinica l prog rams. 

"We ca n make the system bet
ter, we can make a difference," he 
concluded. 

Each summe r loca tion has a 
different focus. The focus ofLon· 
don is on Inte rnational Business 
Law. In addition to courses in the 
a rea, students are offered a unique 
opportunity for clinical tra in ing 
in an internationa l business clinic 
or an advocacy clinic. 

...£amont ...£. Sk.o u1.e.n 
and aHociahi 

For a complete and professional investigation 
into any and all aspects of motor vehicle crashes. 

Vehicle crash consultant 
Reconstructionist 

Skousen's personal qualifications are based on experience, 
ed uca lion/ tlllining and experimentation. His accomplish
ments include: 

• J 4 yean; witlt tlte Maricopa County Sheri ff s Office 
• 3 years of accident investigation while serving in the 

ru..;ued forces 
• Numerous committees on state and national levels 

relating to uu.ffic accidents and investigation 
• Part· Lime instructor for the North \Vestem University 

Traffic Insti tute 
• Consultant for DynruntcScience specializing in train

ing und cmsh research. 

11 W. Jefferson 
Luhni Arcade Ste. 9 

Phoenix, Arizona 85003 
253-2138 

While each studen t's exper
ience will va ry with the place
ment, most will have the oppor
tunity to participate in client in
terviews, strategy sessions, nego
tiating meetings, and may gather 
facts, draft and review contracts, 
opi.nion le tters, and trial or arbi
tration documents. 

Each program permits the stu
dent to take courses with some of 
the world's fo remost experts in a 

multi-national student body. Paris 
is devoted to international and 
comparative law generallyj Guad
alajara to law of the Americas; 
Russia-Poland to socialist law and 
east-west trade law; and Oxford 
to Anglo-American comparisons. 

For further information, please 
write: Ms. S. Coursey, Foreign 
Law Programs, University of San 
Diego Law School, Alcala Park, 
San Diego CA 92110 U.S.A. 

IF IT HAS TO DO 
WITH LAW 

AND IT NEEDS 
TO BE COPIED 

BRING IT TO THE 
CAMPUS COPY CENTER 

SPECIALISTS IN 
THE PRODUCTION OF 

LEGAL BRIEFS 
MOOT COURT BRIEFS 
SUBSTANTIAL PAPERS 

ETCETERA 

CAMPUS COPY (:ENTER! 
749 North Park at U of A Main Gate 

7 to 7 Mon. thru Thurs. 
7 to 6 Fri. & Sat. 
10 to 4 Sunday 

623-3098 
Digib'zed by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James£ Rogers College of Law, University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 



Backgrounds of 1st-years vary 
By M.. Briere Taylor 

Staff Wr iter 

Traditionally a Bachelor of Arts 
in political science has been the 
backdrop to a legal education. 
Howeve r, two first· year students 
have broken this mold: one is an 
an~sthesiologist and the other a 
priest. 

" Law school has 'been a life
long desire," said Dr. James P. 
Angi ulo, an anesthesiolOgist a t 
Kino HospitaL 

He said there has been a long 
line of lawyers and physicians in 
his family. · 

" Four of my great uncles and 
my fathe r became lawyers and 
one uncle and one great uncle 
became physicians," he said 

"It is absolutely the most en· 
joyable experience I've ever had 
in all my life outside of my family 
experience~·· he said. ''It is much 
more enjoyable than medical 
school ever w'as." 

He said he enjoys the oppor
tunity to be able to think and dis
cuss early on in his legal educa
tion. 

" In my first two years of medi
cal school, it was pure memoriza
tion. I t was an extension of under
graduate school, " he said 

" In law school there is m uch 
mo re Oexibility a nd room to dis
cuss whereas in medica l school, it 
is either the r igh t diagnosiS or the 
wrong diagnosis and you succeed 
or fai l on tha~ basis." 

He said that the re is much mo re 
reading in law school than in 
medical schoo l. 

" The difficulty of the concepts 
are about the same·, but it is a hard 
comparison to make," he said. 
" H owever. it is no easier than 
medica l school. " 

When asked about the differ· 
ence in com pe tition between 
med ical s tudents and law stu· 
dents he said, "At least in this law 
school there is a strong and ob-. 
vio\Js sense of fellowship. Medi· 
~~~:~.hool is much more con;apeti-

He said that he has spent about 
the same amount of time on hi s 
studies here in law school as he 
did in medica l school. 

When asked about his future 
plans regarding the applicaton of 
his legal educa tio n he said, "I 
don' t know. It is too early to 

AALS has confe rence 
The Associa tion of American 

Law Schools (AA LS) will hold its 
Eighth Annua l Law Faculty Re
cruitment Conference at the 
Hyatt Regency O'Hare Hotel in 
Chicago on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, December 2, 3 and 4 , 
1982. 

Although the demand for out
s tanding la w teache rs conti nues · 
to be stro ng, the n\lmber of ava1il· • 
able appointments made is con· 
siderably less than it was during 
recent years when enrollment in 
acc redited law schools was grow
ing at pheno menal rates. 

Persons inte rested in the career 
opportunities afforded by law 
teaching have a brief biograph ical 
summary e n tered o n standardized 
forms a nd incl uded in the Faculty 
Appointments Regis ter. These 
forms are avai lable from any 9f 
the AALS member schools as well 
as from the Association' s national 
office at One Dupont Circle, 
N. W., Suite 370, Washington, 
D.C. 20036. · 

The reg istration fee is $50.00. 
Payment of it entitles each regis
trant to have his or her brief 
biographical summary included 
in the Register, which is placed in 
the hands of each law school dean 
in the fall, a month before theRe
cruitment Conference, and in the 
spring several weeks before fa cui· 
ties make final recruitment deci
sions. 

make that · decision, but I will 
blend them somehow." 

He said, however, that becom· 
ing a professional witness does 
not appeal to him. 

"1 consider that to be a dene
gration of both specialties. It is a 
manipulation of both professions, 
but it is not a practice of e ithe r," 
he said. 

H e said that he could use his 
law background tO adv ise both 
medica l professiona ls and their 
patients or use his medical back
ground to understand and shape 
arguments in his law practice. 

He sa id that he is sure that he 
will not abandon medicine and is 
sti ll involved in his practice. 

"I enjoy medicine. It is a re
warding and exciting field," Dr. 
Anguilo said. 

He said his business partners 
and family have been very suppor
tive about his decision to go to 
law school, however. some of his 
friends are not so sure he made 
the right decision. 

''Some of my friends think I am 
abso lutely crazy because it is not 
finan c iall y remunerative and 
others believe 1 made a wise deci
sion by pursuing a personal inter· 
est that is beneficial to both pr~ 
fessions." 

Fa ther Glenn B, j enks, a priest 
at the Episcopal Chapel of the 
Resu rrection in South Tucson. 
already knows whu he wants to 
do with hi s legal education. 

"Our church is 'located on the 
far south side o f town in a bi
li ngual and multi- racial area. We 
have developed a battery of fam· 
ily and social services," he said. 
" Inevitably this brought us into 
contact with people who have 
legal problems, and no aven ue in 
which to red ress them." 

He said federally funded legal 
services have decreased drastic· 
all y under Reagan. and the se r· 
vices are understaffed. 

" I have established a founda
tion to rai se money for a program 
which includes a legal referral 
system as well as social services," 
he said. " I wou ld like to see the 
foundation grow enough to sup
port myself and ho pefully sevfral 
other attorneys to work in poverty 
and civil rights law." 

He emphas ized that after law 
school he s till wants to rem'a in' a 

The conference setting enables 
both g roups to meet with more 
.people in a relative short period 
of time and at a reduced cost 

priest for the parrish. 
H e said he is presently spend

ing about 15 hours a week on 
church-related activities but that 
varies significa ntl y from week to 
week. 

"Before school started, I set it 
up so that although I do the 
masses and deal with family crises 
and personal problems, someone 
else takes care of all the adminis-
trative stuff:' he said. 

"I couldn't do it without the 
suppo rt from my par rish. They 
have taken the initiative them
selves to do church projects. They 
only call me if some th ing is lost o r 
busted," he said jokingly. 

"Public inte rest law is just hard 
to fund but the church is a natural 
sponsor to that kind o f work. 
Basically the foundat ion is run
ning on small contribu tio ns. 
Some people have co ntributed 
$20 to $100 a month o n a regular 
bas is," he said. 

Father Jenks said that his own 
financial ambitions are not grea t. 

"I just want enough to raise my 
famil y in a clean and decent man
ner and have enough left over w 
take vacations with my fa mily, " 
he said. 

He said it is harder and harder 
to make a living as a p riest. 

" Many are turning to alterna
tive ways o f making a li ving. 
There are a lot of cle rgy out of 
work. Many churches can't sup
port a fu ll- time priest," he said. 

When asked if law school is 
what he expected, he replied. 
"Yes, and I enjoy it immensely. 
There is nothing ted ious about 
the study of the law and it is so 
darn fascinating that the hours 
just Oy by. Of course, I am not 
naive enough to think that it will 
always be like that." 

H e said in addition to the sub-
ject matter he especially enjoys 
the method of teaching. 

" h has re-o riented my way of 
thinking about things; it is a real 
challenge," he said. "I have al
ways worked in the area o f irra
tionality. People aren' t rational 
most of the time. And most of my 
work was spent dealing with, 
accepting, expecting and count· 
ing on this irrationa lity in co n
tras t to this logical, reasonaOie 
and ratio nal way of looking at 
things." 

Persons miSsing the Oc10ber 
25 deadline fo r inclusion in the 
Register may, if the'y wi sh. partie· 
ipate in the Confe rence, pro
vided the necessary fees are paid. 
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Eight students !rom the Mino r· 
i t y Law Stud e nt Associati o n 
(MLSA) and the Law Wome n's 
Association (L WA) met wi th 
Kaliss. The two third-year s tu· 
de nts who are o n the law college' s 
admissions co mmittee also at· 
tended the meet ing. 

Midge Wardell, one o f the ad
missions committee memb e rs, 
said the co nsensus amo ng mino r
ity students in atte ndance was 
that law college recru itment ef
forts directed at mino rity stu· 
dents co uld be expanded and im· 
proved. She said the students also 
fe lt that. in general, the law co l
lege faculty and non-mino rity s tu
dent s have no t c reated an atmos
phere " suppo rtive" of minorit ies. 

Sharmila Mahajan, a seco nd· 
year student and execut ive direc
tor of the M LSA, who atte nded 
the meeting, sa id she emphasized 
that biases in the law co ll ege ad
miss ions process are not the o nl y 
problem, but "how people are 
treated once they ger he re." 

"The faculty sho uld be invo lved 
in discouraging unequal tr eat· 
ment," she said , adding that, 
"many minority students who a re 
qualified don't want tO come here 
(to the U of A Law College)." 

Ma hajan also said the s tudents 
seemed to feel that the " main 
defec t" in th <.: admissio ns pr<>
gram was a lack of e ffo rt d irec ted 
towards rec rui t ing Am e rican 
Indian students, who comprise a 
large perc entage of Arizo na' s 
po pu la ti o n. 

Follo wing the vi si t, Kaliss said 
h is next s tep will b e to re vie w the 
data collec ted in o rder 10 compile 
a "le tter o f findings" which will 
be sent to U o f A President Koffler 
with in 90 da ys. 

He said if a ny ser ious pro blems 
have bee n d iscove red, hi s o ffi ce 
will sugges t wa ys to re medy them. 
If any ac tual vi o latio n o f T itles VI 
o r IX are fo und, the unive rs it y 
will have to file a " correct ive 
actio n plan" with the department, 
detailing the s teps i't is tak ing to 
remedy the si tuatio n. 

De pend ing o n the nature o f the 
remedial s teps take n, Kali ss sa id, 
the un ive rsi ty m ight ha ve to sub
mit period ic repo rts to the depart
ment and might also be s ubjec t tO 
fo llo w-up visi ts by an investiga tor 
until hi s o m ce is sat is fied that the 
pro blem has been rec tified. 

He added tha t he was no t awa re 
of a ny speci fic complaint s filed 
aga ins t (he law collcge in the: pas t. 

Moving expenses allowed 
Taxpayers who are chang ing 

job locat ions and moving to a 
new location as a result, ca n take 
many of their moving expcnses as 
allowable deductions when they 
file the ir tax returns, the Inter
nal Revenue Sei-vice said. 

Moving expenses which are al· 
lowable deductions include the 
cost of: househunting trips prio r 
to the move but afte r getting a 
new job; disposing o f the old 
home and getting a new one; rem· 
porary living expenses at the new 
location; and moving personal 
and household goods. 

Reasonable job- relat ed mo v
ing expenses may be considered 
a llowable deductio ns if the ex
penses meet the "dis tance tes t ... 
"time test., " and are "closelv re
la ted" to the start o f wo rk , · 

T o meet the diStance tes t. the 
new main job locat ion must be at 
leas t 3 5 miles farther fro m the 
taxpayer's home than the o ld 
main job location was. The time 
test requires that a person be 
employed full- time ar leas t 39 
weeks of the 12-mo nth pe riod 
following arrival in the ge nera l 

area of tht: ne w job. Thc,t· %• 
wceks do no t have 10 be con:.ecu 
ti ve o r from the samt: employ~·r. 
If a taxpa yer is married, fili n}! ,\ 
j\>int return. and if bo th spouse~ 
wo rk, tith,•r spouse's e m ploy· 
mc nt ma y ful fi ll the full · tim ~: 
wo rk require me n t bu t tht: wc: eks 
o f each s pous~: ca nno t bc addt:d 
together to fu lfi ll the 39 Wt"e ks. 

Those taxpayc: rs who .tre sc::l l
employc:d mus t wo rk fu ll - t im~: 
fo r at leas t 39 wee ks d u ring th t· 
firs t 12 mo nths fo ll owi n~ thei r 
move. and a to tal or 78 weck ~ 
during the firs t 24 months. 

A move must :tlso b t· clost" IV r~~ 
Ia ted to the s tart of work. mea n
in!! that the mo v(' should t.lkt: 
plac t: with in a year o f t.tk i n~ J 

new job. A raxp.1 yer sho uld uS\.' .1 

Fo rm 3903, " Mo vin!! Exp t·nst· 
Ad jus tme nt. " to deduc t .t llt>w
able mo ving expenses. A ta x· 
payer ca n d educ t movi n~ e x
penses e ven if dt:duct ions ar(' O\) t 
itemized. by ente ri n!! o n line 22 
o f the Fo rm I 040 all allo wab k 
movi n!! ex penses f ro m Fo r rn 
390 ). 
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Opinion 
Honor Code needs 
updating 

A recent decision by the H o nor 
Counc il demons trated the need 
for updating the H o nor Code to 
al lo w it to cover mo re si tuations. 

The decision was based on a se t 
of allega tio ns n:~ardi ng ind ivid
uals denoted in the decisio n as 
Professor A and Studen t B. 

Allegedly, Student B was upset 
with hi s/he r grad~ .tnd went to 
discuss it with Professor A. Stu
dent B a ll eged that Professor A 
h.1d impro perly c ited a case to 
,tnother s tudem in a private con· 
te rence which cvt:ntually ap
peared on the examina tio n. S tu· 
dent 8 claimed this was~iving the 
nlher s tudent an unfair adva n
tage. 

Professo r A alleged that during 
the co nfe rence with Studen t B, 
tht: s tudent threatened to report 
P rofessor A's alleged conduct 
wi th t he ot her s tudent to the 
Jdmi nis t rat ion unless Professo r 
A a~rt:ed to adjus t Studem B's 
~ radt:. Professo r A refused and a 
re port wa s made to the H ono r 
Counci l. 

If th c: all e~a tio n s wt:re t rue, 
tht:n both Pro fesso r A and Stu· 
dt: nt B demonst ratt.:d improper 
t:ondut:t. 

Professor A should no t have 
'-·ited a c:ase in .1 private confer· 
'-·net: to llnc: :dudent. if that case 
wc:rt: tv eventually appear on the 
exam, wnh out ,'tiVin.'t the s.tme 
informatio n tu tht: enti re class. 

On tht: other hand. Studen t B 
~huuld not havt: thre.ttened PHr 

lt:~sor A with rt:portin~ his al
k-J::t'd im propc:rconduct. l ns tead, 
.li ter bt:tnJ! denit:d a cha n.'tt: in 
h1!Jhcr J!nldt' ( il one was reallr 
duc: hun/ ht:r) he sho uld havt: just 
r'-·portl' d the prolt:.ssor' st::onduct. 
phlvic.kd Studen t B had th e: nt:ct:s-

sary proof to suppo rt h is/ he r 
claim o f impropriety. 

Admitt edly, there is not much 
an H ono r Council can do in cen· 
so ring a professo r for improper 
t:ondun. H o weve r, the Counc il 
did no t even address whe the r the 
professo r acted pro perly in it s de
cision. It sta ted the re was a dis
crepancr in the tes timony be
tween Pro fesso r A and Student B, 
but d id not state whe ther it had 
reacht:d a conclusion as to ~hom 
was te ll ing the truth. 

Under the prese nt rul es of the 
H ono r Code, the Council could 
not even censor or disci pline the 
student. 

The Code's stated purpose is 
"to provide the s tude nt body 
with a vehicle through which tO 
es ta b lish s tandards of personal 
conduc t and self- regulat ion." 

The Code addresses examina
tion a nd assignment procedu res 
as well as use of the library and 
the building. but does not add ress 
the day-to-day pe rsonal co nd uc t 
of the student. 

At the very least th e Code 
should require al l stude nts to con
dun themselves ina manner com
porting with t he professio nal 
s tandards required of membe rs of 
tht: Ar izona Bar. 

A t:hi ldish th rea t given in ange r, 
as a ll eged!}' made br S tuden t B. 
has no place in a professional 
s'-·hool. 

If the Council found these facts 
w be truc as alleged, or at least 111 

all probabili ty truthfu l. then the 
Cound ! sh o uld have had th e 
au thority tO send its findings to 
the ;tdministra tion. wit h respet:t 
tu the professo r's cond uCt , for 
lurtht:r investigation ;tnd to mke 
'-·ensorinJ! action aJtains t the: stu· 
dcnt. 

Students transform in fall 
Th<: fall St.ISO n brings a remark · 

J.blc tr.mslormation to s tudents 
.Lt th t· law school. 

)t:.m~ .1ntl t-shirts are exchans,:ed 
111r J.Lt:kets and ties- fo r a few 
minut'-·~ .lt lea~t - during thc 1n· 
tervit·W .::.cJ.son. 

Stude nt.:. havl.' mt .... cd t: !'J ·•·ns 
about the intervtews: th ~:-. .trc: 

nct·cssary nuisa nces: they ,, ; t the 
differ<:nce between t:atln ~ and 
~tarv10g during the summe r: they 
an: c:~o- builder s (dcs t roycrs); o r, 
th ey Me valuabl e exper iences 
(sic). 

It miJ!ht be interes ting to find 
out what the interviewe rs th ink 
of the st:~s ions. 

A sign posted ou tside the place
me nt office a few weeks ago indi· 
ca ted that at leas t some in ter· 
viewers tho ught U of A s tudents 
were wt:ll-p repared and qualified 
for the in te rviews. At least some 
of the c red it for those com ments 
should go to the faculty fo r mak· 
ing the students at least appear 

in te lligent and to the e fficiency 
of the Placement Office for mak
ing in terviews run smoothly. 

Th e interv iewers must have 
ot hc:r impressions as well. 

What do rhev think abou t d u r
Lilft the si xtee nth of 20 interviews 
- can they really pay a tten tion to 
the interviewee a t that poin t? If 
so, they must be su perh uma n. 

Do the interviewe rs reali ze, or 
choose not 10 noti ce. tha t the 
professionally d ressed and coif
fured inte rviewee they talked to 
an hour ago is rhe same person in 
scruffy jeans the y meet in th~ 
hallwa y? 

Don· t they get bored asking 
the same questions 15 o r20 times 
during the day? Do n't the y get 
bored being asked the sa me ques
tions? 

Whether bored o r no t, the in· 
te rviewcrs (o r thei r e mployers) 
mus t think the interviewing pro
cess is valuable or they would no t 
keep participat ing in it. 
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MLSA believes faculty 
should include minorities· 

"Duri ng 'c arter's ad m inis tra
tion, the President held a special 
session with his cabinet me mbe rs, 
and the topic of the meeting was 
what efforts the individual cabi· 
net membe rs made to recr uit 
' qualified ' mino rit ies for the ir 
depa rtmentS and agencies. Each 
cabine t member respo nded that 
they had a hard time finding quali
fied mino rities. When the Presi· 
dent turned to Andrew Young, 
Ambassador Young responded 
that he had a difficu lt time fi nd· 
ing qua lified 'whites' for posi· 
tions in his s taff." - from press 
reports, 1976. 

Our law school iso neof the few 
in the natio n without a mi nority 
faculty me mbe r. In contras t, Ari· 
zona S ta te University's College of 
Law has two mino rity professors, 
a nd the College of Law at New 
Mexico Universi ty has an act ive 
minority me mbership in its fa
c ult)'. 

So. what is the problem here a t 
the U of A? Until last yea r, . the 
College of Law did not have a n 
active recruitment program. As a 
matte r of fac t, Professors Andy 
Silverman and Ra y ). Davis ac
knowledged the problem andre
fused to vote for a ny new fac ult y · 
members un less they were women 
or mi no rities. 

Finallr, last rear, Silverma n, o n 
hi s own init ia tive, deve lo ped a lis t 
o f 14 qualified mi nori ty lawyers 
and scholars wh o have ei the r 
taught or co uld teach at the 
college. 

This lis t was give n to the faculty 
sdection commiuee, who tracked 
down each o f the 14 candidates, 
b u t no ne of the ca ndidates was 
interes ted in reach ing here at the 
prcs~ nr ti me. 

Dean Roger H e nderso n e x
plai ned that the lac k o f m inori· 
ties in the fac ulty is due to a 
limited pool o f qua lified candi· 

dates because of the srriall p~r
centage of minorities that g radu
a te from law school. 

Professor Mary Doyle, who is 
the present facu lty selec tion com
mittee chairperson, s tated that 
las t year the se lec tion commi ttee 
a ttempted to reCruit One minority' 
candidate through the Ame rican 
Associa tion of Law Schools regi s
try (AALS), but that; unfortu
nately, the candidate decided to 
teach a t ano the r school. 

Although the above actions are 
commendable, the fac t is tha t 24 
percent of the population in Pima 
county is Hispanic, a nd there is a 
considerable Native American 
and Blac k population in Arizona. 

Yet one cannot help but won· 
der if the above efforts a re 
eno ugh. Why a re we failing where 
most o the r universities have suc
ceeded? Why was the recruit
ment process limited to -an AALS 
regis t ry a nd Silverman's self· 
initiated list? 

Students' skeptic ism of the si n
cereity of the co llege' s desire to 
ha ve a m inori ty p rofessor o n,.the 
faculty is justified whe n the col· 
lege's resources are nor u til ized 
to its full potent ial. 

The se lection committee could, 
for ins tance, consult with o ther 
law schools ro learn how the y 
were ab le to find qualified mino r
it ies. Also, additional funds could 
be allocated for mo re active re
c ru itme nt in the legal commun
ity and de ve lopment of contacts 
with o ther law schools. 

The exclusion of the Minori ty 
Law Student Associa t ion in the 
recruitment process reflects the 
fac ulty's lack o f affirmative will 
to fi nd " qualified" cand idates. 
Ou r law college has simply failed 
in its commitme nt to the com
muni ty in no t rectifying thi s o n
going situat ion. 

The exclusion o f mino rity fac-

Lawyer's Guild and LWA agree 
faculty should be diverse 

W e, the student members of 
the Natio nal Lawye rs Guild and 
the Law W omen's Association, 
suppor t a po li cy o f affirmative 
ac tio n for facu lty recruitment 
with in the College of Law. 

W e urge the development and 
imple mentation of a we ll-funded 

a nd ex tensive rec ruitme nt pr~ 
cess to bring prog ressive minority 
and more women law professors 
to the Universi ty of Ari zona. A 
fac ult y of racia lly and cultu rally 
diverse wo me n and men will en
hance the learning envi ronment 
for a ll s tudents. 

ulty requires act ive recruitment 
to correc t pas t discrimination and 
achieve the social goa l o f an inte
gra ted society. Only through inte
gration will the •·good o ld boy 
network" of se lec t ing faculty 
members b'e broke n. 

A minority fac ulty m'embe r 
wo'uld fulfil the much needed rol e 
model for m in o rit y st ude nts 
struggling to succeed. 

Additio,nally, he r o r his pres
encewould increaSe the potent ia l 
fo r more minority fac ulty and law 
students, a nd provide the needed 
dive rsity fora more balanced lega l 
educa tion through the diffe ren t 
points_ of view that she or he 
would bring to the faculty. 

Finally, minori ty professo rs a re 
needed to express minority s tu
dent concerns over po licies de
cided b y the faculty, and to act as 
a mino rity spokesma n fo r the 
legal community. 

This year a faculty posi r'ion, as 
well as the Dean's position will be 
open because Dean H enderso n is 
resigning. 

When asked about filling the 
Dean's spot with a mino rity, D ean 
Henderson wonde red aloud, say
ing he doesn't know o f any law 
school in the country with an 
Hispanic Dean. We wonder also, 
whethe r the selec tion committee 
will take the initiative and have 
the courage to take affi rmative 
s teps in implementing its newly
created policy to attempt to re
cruit minori ti es as was done by 
the Dean when he recently hired 
Armand o Rive ra as Associa te 
Dean. 

Maybe next yea r fo r the fi rst 
time, our faculty will be inte
grated. We might e ven beco me 
o ne of the few law schools that 
can "find" a " qualified" minority 
as Dean for o ur law school 

Min o rity Law Stude nt 
Assoclatlon 

We also support the fo rmation 
of a joint faculty- s tude nt com· 
mittee specifically to implement 
such an affirmative actio n hiring 
policy. 

National La11V)'Crs GuUd 
Law Wo~n·s Assoclatlon 
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School briefs 

Who Says The re's No Christmas 

H. E. L. L. Looks 
at environment 

By R. K. Reges 
Staff Write r 

Students ~eek i ng tempora ry re
lieffro m s tud ying o r who want to 
chan nel an inte res t in e nvi ron
me nta l issues in to their legal edu
ca tio n a re encouraged to raise 
H.E. L.L. 

The H ea lth a nd Environmenta l 
Law League (H.E.L.L.) sponso rs 
day hikes, clean-up p ro jects, spe
cia l-inte res t lectures i nd o ther 
e nviro nme ntally o riented ac ti vi
ti es me mbe rs choose to in itiate. 

Ideas presen ted to da te have 
ranged from the poss ible acquisi
tio n a nd preservatio n of ecologic· 
all y unique rea l p roper ty to rhe 
ins tiga tion of a class acrion sui t 
aga inst o ffe nde rs of s tatu tes effi 
cac io usly main taining e nviron
menta l quality. 

The league is co mprised of. a 
body of students who reg ularly 
pa rti cipate in these ho list ic past
times. 

The league functions as a 's tudy 
group' fo r s tude nts enrolled in 
Na tural Resource Law Programs., 
as whe n leag ue me mbe rs prac
ticed thei r techniques o f persua
sion on fe llow listene rs duri ng a 
ques tion and a nswer period fo l
lowing a debate o f the proposed 
'b o ttl e bill' leg islat ion. 

T he league is an avenue for 
mee t ing po te ntial e mployers. Af
te r a n informat ive lecture given 
earlie r th is autumn, speaker Mar
thoi Durkin e ncouraged league 
membe rs to clerk fo r the Arizona 
Center fo r Law in the Public In
teres t. 

Any league membe r may write 
an info rmative article fo r rhe o r
ga niza tion's newsletter the reby 
honing his or he r writing ski lls 

For The Law Re view? ' 

and add ing the ac hievement of a• 
pub lished art icle to the member's 
resume. 

J o ining the leag ue is simply a 
ma tt er of atte nding events. 
" The re are no money dues," says 
Ell eil K e mpe r, the league' s presi
de nt ... Partic ipation is the only 
requisite to membe rshi p." 

Ke mper e ncourages stude nts 
to approach the league wi th re
q uests fo r speake rs whom they 
feel can cont rib ute to the student 
bod y's a wa reness of e nviron· 
me ntal issues. 

Future activit ies of the league 
will incl ude a weekend of cross-
coun try skiing in Coco nino Na
tional Forest. 

General o rganizatio nal mee t
ings are he ld at noon a nd are an
nounced in adva nce by posters 
placed througho ut the law b uild
ing. 

Phi Delta Phi busy 

The fall se mes te r has been a 
busy o ne for Phi Delta Phi Lega l 
Frate rn ity. 

In September Phi Delta P hi 
sponsored two noontime po liti
ca l fo rums fea turing Congres
sional cand ida tes J im K olbe a nd 
J im McNul ty. 

The frat e rn i ty' s scho la rship 
fund was substa ntially bolste red 
by the .. College of Law" T-shir t 
sa le, the "Night on the T own" 
Raffle, and mo rning bage l sa les. 

Phi Delta Phi has also spon
so red a wi ne and cheese party a nd 
a kegger a t H immel Pa rk. 

Meeti ngs a re he ld twice a 
month. New me mbe rs are alwa ys 
we lcome. 

Faculty, students 
participate in 
conference 

By Jo Ann Sheperd 
Staff Wr iter 

The 12th Far West Regio n Con
ference o n W ome n a nd the Law, 
he ld in Phoenix O ctober 8-10, 
sponso red more tha n 30 wo rk
sho ps deal ing with legal topics of 
interes t to bo th female and male' 
atto rneys and laypersons. 

T he co nfere nce, hosted Ari zona 
Sta te Unive rsity(ASU} College of 
Law, fea tured several em ine nt 
guest speakers, including Sarah 
Weddington, plaintiff s atto rney 
in the landmark Supreme Cou rt 
abortio n case Roe v. Wadt, and 

. atto rney and for mer Texas legis
lator Fra nces "Sissy" Farenho ld. 

T hirry-three wo rkshops we re 
offered o ve r a two-day period, 
wi th to pics ranging from stress 
management, to wo m en as vi c
ti ms to nego tiation and barga in
ing tech niques, to wome n in cor· 
po rate practi ce. 

Patricia Brown, a thi rd-yea r law 
student a t ASU who was execu
tive d irec to r o f the confe rence, 
said ove r 200 pe rsons atte nded 
the pa nel d iscuss ions, hos ted b y 
some 80 members o f the legal 
community. 

Three U o f A law pro fesso rs 
participated in the workshops. 

Pro fesso r Re ka H off hos ted a 
wo rkshop o n alloca tio n o f the 
de pe nde ncy exem pt ion fo r ch il
d ren of divo ~ced pa ren ts and co
hosted ano ther o n tax and finan· 
cia! plan ning issues fo r wo men. 
Professo r Ma ry Doyle mode ratt=d 
a panel discussion o n e nviro n
me ntal issues. and te rminatio n of 
parenta l right s was the subje'ct of 
a wo rksho p co- hos ted by P rofes
sor Elizabe th Buchanan, who also 
se rved on the confere nce· s e xecu-

tive committee. 
One of the h ighlights of the 

event was a debate be twee n Wed
dington, who after Roe wen t o n to 
become a three- term T e xas leg is
lator and assista nt to fo rmer Presi
dent Cart er, and Ann O ' Do nne ll , 
a fo rmer o ffi ce r of the N atio na l 
Right to L:fe o rgan iza tion. 

Wedding to n urged that the 
Cou n ' s decis ion in Roe, g ra n tin~t 
a woman' s righ t to abo rt io n, bt 
upheld, stati ng that she was, " no t 
asking .. . (tha t individua ls) sup
po rt abort ion. but choice." 

O ' D onne ll, who has c hai red 
seve ra l Ri ght to Life o rga niza
ti ons and has lectured o n the 
college circuit, asse rted that cases 
sus tain ing a wo ma n's right to 
abort ion a re, " more abort ionis t' s 
rights decisions tha n wome n's 
decis ions." 

O ' Donnell a lso arg ued that a 
reve rsal of the Roe dec isio n wo uld 
se rve to " enha nce" women by 
fostering a ~ocie ty more suppor
tive of the childbea ring female. 

T he confe rence banque t' s key
note speaker, Sissy Farc nthold, 
was in troduced by h umo rous 
columnis t a nd au thor Erma Born
beck. 

Fa re ntho ld, the fi rst chairpe r
son o f the Nat ional Women's 
Politica l CaucuS. a 1972 Demo
cra tic no mination ca ndidate for 
the U.S. Vice- Presidt=ncy and cur· 
rendy vicc·chai rpei"son of the 
National Adviso ry Cou nci l of the 
Ame rican Civil Liberties Union. 
spoke about, " T he ERA : Facio~ 
New Challenges." 

Next yea r's regional co nfer· 
ence will be a t the Unin·rsity of 
th l' Pacific' s McG eorge Collq~ e 
of Law in Sacrame nto, C.d if .. in 
O crobl'r. 

Victim Right's 
Out o f concern for the pl ight of cr im e victims, a group o f concerned citi zens 

have recent ly come together to form a commun ity organizat ion to: 

1. respond to the needs of crim e victims by offering di rect services and by 
encouraging public and private agehcies to offer necessary se rvices. 

2. educate publi c se rvan ts and the commun ity abou t the plight of crime victims 
and about thei r important role in the crim inal justi ce system, and 

3. advocate legis lative revis ions in ex isting laws and new legislation to insure that 
crime victims are ! reated w ith just ice, respect, compassion, and eq uity. 

The success of the Vict im Right's O rganization depends primarily on the active 

involvement of the community . . WE NEE D YOU R H ELP! Crime vi ctim s, thei r 
fam ilies and concern ed citi zens are encouraged to support th is new organization. 

MEMBERSHIP- Yes, I want to support an organization committed to th e needs and 
rights of crime victim s. 

0 Enclosed is my membership dues of S 10.00 for which I w ill be en ti tl ed to any 
and all se rvices, news letters and current leg islation the o rganization has to offer. 

0 I want to do even more. In addition to my membersh ip dues I have enclosed an 
extra contribut ion of: 

0 $5 .00 0 $10.00 0 $20.00 0 $50.00 0 Other ___ _ 

___ I would li ke to volu nteer my t im e, pl ease ca ll. 

___ 1 am a victi m. ___ I am a con cern ed cit izen. 

NAME PH O N E NO. ~-~------

AD DRESS CITY AND STATE ZIP ----

Please make checks payab le to Vi ct im Rights Organ ization and send to: 
MEMBERSH IP CHAIRMAN 
VICTIM RIGHTS ORGANI ZATION 
1 1 1 West Congress, Su ite 900 
Tucson, Ari zona 85 701 

THE VI CTIM RIG HTS O RGAN IZA TION IS A TAX- EXEMPT, NON-PROFIT CORPORATION 

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Uw Library, James E. Rogers College of Law, University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 
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Crime Fair draws 
large crowd 

By Carol Morgan 
Staff Writer 

Eight crime-related demonstra
tions we re among the highlights 
of the 1982 Crime Prevention 
Fair held October 14 through 17. 

"Learning Can Be Entertain
ing" was the theme and through 

. the demonstrations. Tucsonans 
learned abou t their crimina l jus
ti ce sys tem as well as easy ways 
they could use co p revent crime. 

Self-defense for women was the 
focu s of the martial arts demon
stration conducted in the ce nter 
arena of Park Mall. Women 
trained inSensa i, a japanese form 
of self-defense, illustrating lever
age man ~uve rs to averl male 
attackers. 

Eight-year-old Laurie McCaster 
stole the show as she averted the 
simultaneous attack of two men. 

sumed up to eighteen shots of 
alcohol Saturday afternoon to 
demonstrate the use of the po li ce 
lntoxilyzer. 

The Intoxilyze r measures the 
blood alcohol level of a driver 
suspected of being intoxicated 
Unlike the Breathalyze r, the in· 
toxilyzer preserves samples of 
the test up to 30 days. 

The volunteers were chauffered 
home at the end of the demonstra
tion b y Tucson Police officers. 

Disarming inmates is the duty 
of :>2 volunteers of the Special 
Control and Tactics Team(SCA 1) 
from the Arizona State Prison. 
Dressed in heavy ri o t garb, four 
team members illustrated self
defe nse techniques for women. 

Brya n La Brecque, teache r o f 
martial arts at Davis Mo nt han Air 
Force Base cautioned women not 
to try these maneuvers withou t 
the proper tra ining and practice. 

A young woman from the audi
ence defended herself from the 
s imulated att.1.ck of a SCAT mem
ber by grabbing his hair and rwist· · 
ing downward. O ther demon
snated defenses were grabbing 
the wrist and twisting and pulling 
the attackers thumb backwards. 

·· It is ridiculous for women to 
use muscle aga inst a man. Women 
are just weaker," obse rved a SCAT 
member. He suggested that the 
women attack vulnerable parts of 
the attackers body including the 
C)'eS, throat. sola r plexis. groin, 
knee and instep. 

Well ovcr 200,000 persons visited the Crime Prevention Fair held at Park Mall in October. Local 
law enforceme nt and crime prevention organizations have demonstrations a nd displayed 
exhibits during the fair. (Photo by Shawn McGlaughlin) 

"Some times women learn just 
enou~h to really get themselves 
hurt. " he said. A typical training 
period is six hou rs a week for si x 
months. 

Students get credit, experience 
"Age is not impor tant in learn

ing self-defense. Flexility is the 
ke y:· obse rved La Brecque who 
has ins tructed s tudents rangin~ 
in a~c from five to :>6. 

In another demonstration. three 
volumeers from theaudience con-

Securi ty dogs., mo torcycle and 
SWAT demonstrations in addi
ti o n to the above. entertained 
more than 200 ,000 people 
thro ughout the three day fair. 

liy Susan Glbel 
Staff Writer 

This spring students at theCol
legeofLawwill have a hewoppor· 
tunity to earn class credit while 
gaining practical legal experience. 
A limi ted number of students will 

88-CRIME 
It's more than just a phone number. 
It's the name of a successful crime
fighting program in Pima County 

From July 1980. to September 1982, 88-CRIME resulted in: 

• 335 felony arrests 
• $·346,411 worth of stolen property recovered 
• $4,925,650 worth of narcotics seized 

88-CRIME needs your help 
If you have information on a major 

unsolved crime, 

DIAL 88-CRIME 
If you wish to support this 

crime-fighting program, 

MAKE A DONATION 
No tax dollars are used for 88-CRIME rewards 

All rewards are paid from a fund based on private community contributions 

ANONYMITY OVERCOMES FEAR 
MONEY OVERCOMES APATHY 

Send your donations to: 
88·CRIME 
c/ o Pima County Attorney's Office 
Ill W. Congress 
Tucson, Arizona 85701 
792·8887 

be ab le to earn up to two units of 
independent study credit worldng 
part-time for the ASUA Legal 
Services Office. 

The office, located in Room 
2098 of the Student Union, is 
funded by the Associated Students 
of the University of Arizona 
(ASUA). It was established ap
proxima tely six years ago to pre>
vide free lega l ass istance to stu
dents., faculty, and staff members. 

In prior years law s tudents were 
employed on a parttime basis 
through the work-study program. 
Due to federal student aid cut
backs and stricter university 
work-s tudy policies. howeve r, 
fewer gran ts are being awarded. 
As a result the office has been 
seriously understaffed in the last 
few months. The new indepen
dent study program is an effort to 
alleviate this problem. 

The office provides legal assis
tance in a number of areas. 

The most commonly encoun
tered problems are landlord
tenant disputes and moto r vehi· 
c le accidents and violations. 
Other issues include domestic re
lations, contract issues and debt 
collec tion. · 

Las t yea r it was es'timated that 
the office saved students and staff 
approximately $8:>,000 in attor
ney's fees. 

Two part-time attorneys s taff 
the office, handling administra
t ive duties as well as individual 
clients. · 

Amy Shiner, who has been with 
the office fo r approximately five 
yea rs., worked with the Tucsqn 
City Attorney's office and clerkCd 
fo r Judge Walsh before being 
hired by the University. 

Amanda McGee joined the s taff 
in February, 1981. H er exper
ie nce includes a year cle rking fo r 
Judge Hathaway before joining 
the Tucson Ci ty Prosecutor's of
fice, as well as private practice. 

TYPING UNLIMITED 

Experienced 

Professional 

Typing 

ECONOMICAL 
·CONFIDENTIAL 

RAPID 

ACADE MIC: lheset, reports 

BUSINESS: conlr•c:ls, leiters , •. 

liTERAR Y: books, poet ry 

PERSONAl : reaumu, journals 

IBM Correcllng Selec: ttlc:s 

Both are graduates of the U ni
versiiy of Arizona College oflaw. 

The attorneys provide legal 
counseling on an. appointment 
basis. Besides giving advice, they 
also draft documents and per
form negotiation and mediation 
services. They are prohibited, 
however, from re presen ting 
clients in court. 

Law students who work in the 
office gain practical experienCe 
dealing on a one- t~one basis with 
clients. Their work involves inter· 
viewing clients without appoint· 
ments, answering basic questions 
and refe rring those who need ad
ditional assistance to the attor
neys. 

In order to be eligib le for the 
program, students must be en
·rolled in the College of Law and 
have achieved second- or third
year status. 

Students can sign up for one or 
two units of independent study 
credit. Four hours of service per 
week are required for each credit. 

In addition, there will be ap-
proximately four training ses
sions at the beginning of the se
mester which the student will be 
required to attend. 

Further information is avail
able from Professor Silveman. or 
by contacting the office at 626-
2821. 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIAliSTS SINCE 1931 

2302 Easl Speedway Blvd. 
Tucson, Arizona 85719 

(602) 881 ·6901 
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ARIZONA 
-BAR EXAM 

Once Again 
Over 95% 

Chose 
BARIBRI. 

As has been the case 
for over a decade, over 95% 
of the students sitting for 
the last bar examination 
chose BAR/BRIto prepare 
them. From the student 
evaluations received at the 
end of the course, this choice 
was uniformly regarded by 
them as a sound one. · 
And year in and·year out 
the exam results prove 
the wisdom of this decision
for BAR/BRI students 
consistently outperform the 
non-BAR/BRI students. 

45 West University 
Mesa, Arizona 85201 

(602) 969-5456 
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): d,ot\ 't S~e t\o.L .::>tvff { L\c. 

...ld.l'l""""t e,.._\\.s ~f, bvt H.~ 

Professor j o hn Stro n g uses a unique app roach in demonstrating the 
various rules of evidence to his class. This is o ne of many cartoons 
Stro n g drew to illustrate the points. Subseque nt issues of THE 
ADVOCATE will feature other of his cartoons. 

Corporate life isn't easy 
By M.. Brie re Taylo r 

Staff Writer 

Goi ng to work at9 a.m., raking 
a two-hou r two- martini lunch. 
and leaving work e xactly at 5 
p.m. afte r an easy but boring da y, 
is no t the life o f a corporate attor
ney, said Arthur G. Kentros, an 
IBM corporate auorney. 

Kentros spo ke to 25 members 
of the U of A Pre-Law Associa
tion to dispel the traditional cor· 
porate atto rney image. 

"There a re usua ll y negative 
conno tat ionsassociated with cor
porate attorneys," he said. 

H e a tt ribu ted this to the fact 
that co rpo rate attorneys must 
deaf with the business aspect of 
the law more often than other 
attorneys. 

Emphasizing tha t he could o nly 
speak from h is experiences as an 
IBM co rpora te a ttorney, he said. 
" In co rpora te law you dabble in a 
lot of di fferent thi ngs. I wanted 
more of an o verview of all types 
of law rather tha n beco ming a 
specialis t in one area." 

H e said that a corpo rate attor
ney mig ht have the opportuni ty 
to deal with environme ntal, a nti
trust, family, labo r, tax, and im
migratio n law, in addition to the 
laws of will s, trusts, copyrights, 
paten ts, a nd trade mar ks. 

He said that although co rpor
ate atto rneys tend no t to do as 
much lit iga tt,Qn, they work more 
closely wi th the ir clients. 

" I involve myself in business 
meeti ngs tegularl y. I want tO 
know what my company isdoin!!:," 
he sa id. " If a lawyer is to ld by 
someone on the o utside what h is 
compan y is doi ng and he didn't 
know abou t it beforeha nd. then 
tha t lawyer is not doing h is job." 

H e said corporate attorneys 
have to lea rn to reac t quickly to 
si tuations and determine their 
legal significance. 

" Th ere is no time to do in
depth research. Typically some
one will call and say 'I'm going to 
do something at five unless you 
tell me that I can't," ' he sa id. 
" Yo u have to s tay curre nt to 
avoid malpractice. It ce rtainly 
keeps yo u o n yo ur toes." 

H e said the legal philosophy of 
IBM is to avoid li tigation by iden
tifying the issue befo re the prob
le m arises. 

"You have to lea rn to ask the 
rig h t ques tions and sensi tize yo ur 
clients to the lega l implications 
of thei r actio ns, " K entros said. 
" But the idea is not to ho bble 

your clients, you want to help 
them make better decisio ns. ·· 

He sa id identifying your client 
is a problem peculiar to corpora te 
lawye rs. 

··some might say it is the guy 
who'signs my paycheck but ethic
ally your client is the srockhold
·ers and vou have tO do what is in 
their beSt interest even if it con
flicts with the best interest of the 
guy who sig ns your paycheck," 
Kentros said. 

When asked what he would do 
if he were asked to do something 
ill egal. he said, "I cou ld not go 
on, but my company wouldn't 
ask me to." 

Refering to the hiring policies 
of IBM .. he said, " IBM only hires 
out of law school. They have 
determined it to be more cost
effective in the long run.. A la wyer 
becomes a very valuable asset 
aft er he has been with the com
pany for awhile." 

H e also sa id that IBM hires 
from every law school. 

''They had 5.000 applicants last 
year for 10 lawyer pos itions and 
six clerkships," he said. 

Ke nt ros emphasized that IBM 
has extensive tics ro outside firms 
who help o ut o n large cases. 

H e said al though o utside firms 
may actually try the case in cou rt, 
the house cou nse l usual\}' di rects 
the approach taken. 

H e also said tht lawye rs do 
not become businessmen at 18?-.1. 

''Traditionally other compan
ies have turned lawvcrs into busi
nessmen. IBM says-you are a law
ye r, we respec t tha t. we' ll ma ke 
the other decisions," he sa id. 

When asked wh y he chose IBM 
when he had o ffc:rs from firms o n 
Wall Street, he said, " The Wall 
Street lifestyle is bru tal. and 
some American law firms are bar
baric in their treatment of asso-
nates. 

"The thing that s truck me 
about IBM is that they were nice 
people and I fell that I could fit 
in," he said. "IB M treats em
ployees in gene ra l very well and 
not all industry does." 

On the lighter side he told the 
prospective law students that the 
first day o f law school is memor
able. 

" Yo u will jus t know that every· 
one in the room is smarter than 
you,'' he said.·· And whe n you ask 
the person nex t to you if he d id 
theassignmentduenextweek, he 
wi ll say, 'Oh, I d id that back in 
July.'" 
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If 

feel better 
look better • live better 
Tucson's most elite, completely equipped multipurpose athletic and health club offers special reduced rates 
for law students. 

Visit tucson athletic club for a tour of the facilities. 
• 14 racquetball & handball courts 

• nauti lus equipped gym 
• superb weight training facili ties 

• swimming pool 
• full size gym for basketball & volleyball 

• aerobic and exercise dance classes 
• lighted tennis courts 

• racquetball league openings available 
• excellent men's & women's locker room faci lities 

• steam rOoms & sauna baths 

• lounge and snack bar 
• massage at all time for men & women 
• hair salon fo r men & women 
• jogging track 
• children's care center 
• racquetball & handball tournaments for all levels 

of play 
• nationally recognized as one of America's finest 

faci lities · 

join now and save money 
---~- Contact Carl Porter, Jr. 

~ 

• tucson athletic club 
4220 E. Bellevue • Tucson, Arizona 85712 • 881-0140 

"EVERYTHING 

Its 
LAW 

FOR THE 

LAW 

STU DEN~" 

We Have It ALLI 
All Types Of Study Aids! Complete Fast Service! 

"IF IT'S LAW, GO NO FURTHER-WE HAVE IT." 

PARK BOOK STORE 
PARK and FIFTH 

Monday --- Friday 8 - 5 
Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library,. James E. Rogers College of Law, University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 
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